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Are 2400
Disorders lncldont to tho human framo,
of which a majority aro caused or pro-

moted by Impart) blood.
Tho remedy Is simple
Taho Hood's Sarsaparllla.
That tlds rooulcluo radically nnu

ctfoctivoly purifies tho blood is known
to every druggist, known to hundreds
of thousands of pcoplo who themselves
or by their frionds havo experienced
Its curativo powers.

Tho worst cases of Bcrofula, the
most agonizing sufferings from sail
rheum and other virulent blood dis-

cuses, nro conquered by it, while
thoso cured of boils, pimples, dys
peptic nnd bilious symptoms and thai
tired feeling nro numbered by millions.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Will do you good. Begin to tako Jt today

Portland Visitors

Perkin's Hotel Restaurant.
White Cooks, lunch Idc to 25c, Meals a la

carte. 20c up, Dally Journal on file.

IS IT
Necessary to pay 45 or hoc for a oue
pound bIzo can of baking powdor to be
sure and have good powder?

Why not try our Baking Powdor

"Diamond Brand"
put up by us whero wo guarantee ovory
can to be puro; and if suited (which we
havo no doubt) you save 16 to 20c on ev-

ery pound bIxo can. Komombor it is
PATRONIZING IIOME

"Diamond Brand"
4 pound can 20 cents.

1 pound can 35 cents.

Yokahama Tea Store

210 Commercial St. Salem, Or.
Phono 2411. tree Delivery

T . WILLAMETTE HOTEL T" tt AnnivAiQ rm MtS A.

'
Geo. II Kelly, Eugene.
I) L. Leathorman, M. 1). William-burg- ,

Pa.
Kute Leathorman, M. l). Willlamburg.

Pa.
E. L. Parrott, Roseburg.
W. E. Wobb, Roseburg.
Honry J, Hanks, Chicago.
L. E. Tfont, Portland.
R. II. Cannery, ' hicago.
Geo. C. Burton, Portland.
Conrad Kreba, Brooks.
P. W. Snydor, Spokane.
Jno. S. Giirnov, Portlun 1.
S. Caro, Sun Francisco.
Frank Robertson, Gentry's Show.
M. W. Klncald. Portland.
M. Morris, Dallas
N. L Brinker, San Fraucinco.
Frank Willman, City.
Mrs. Willman, City.
Frank Willman Jr., City.
R. Oasobeor, Silver Lake.
Mrs. Cuseboer, Silvor Lake.
A. Booth, Portland.
II. Scott Taylor; Gurvals.

SALEM AND VICINITY.

Albany Is voting on a goddess of Lib- -

orty contobl

Tho Maccabees aro making extensive
arrangements for the bigexcursion and
clambake on Jnne 11th. A great throng
will go on this excursion to Yaqulna.

Albiay pjoplo think President
Hayes, ot tho Southern Pacific, is not in-

specting
'

tho Corvallts A Eastern road
from end to end just fpr his health.

Tho young son of Frank Smith, who
resides in East Salem, fell from a the
high platform of tho line repairing car of
the Salem Light & Traction Co., and sus
tained a farcture ot tho bones of the
right forearm Tuoiday eveningjabout 4

o'clock.

FlnlrnU
"When do you Intend to start for the

south?"
"We xbnll probably leavo Tuesday."

' "Exixft to take the rest of the week
.with you?"-;-ChlcaB- O Tribune.

The first great fire In an American
city occurred ut Boston Aug. 8, 1070.
By this conflagration ISO buildings
were destroyed, tho loss amounting to
over 200,000.

Unnecessary Loss of Time.
Mr. W 8 Whedon. Cashier of tho

First' National Rank of Winterset. Iowa,
in a recent letter give some experience
with a carpenter in his employ, that will
boot value to other mechanics. He says:

l had a carpenter working for me who
was obliged to stop work for several days
on account ot being troubled with diar-
rhoea.. I mentioned to him that I had
been similarly troubled and that Cham-
berlain's Colic. Cholera and Dlarhoea
Remedy had cured rae. Ue bought a
bottle ot It from the droplet here and
informed mo that one dose cured him,
and he is again at his work." For sale
by F. G Haas, Druggist.

Uvldcace to the Contrary.
"I told Uncle Simon that be was get-

ting too old and feeble to attend to
business."

"Did he take It kindly?
"lie threw mo out of bU office."

Chicago Record.

The Uttst Yarn.
A Pittsburg drummer tells this new

?.arn:, baya carry a bottle of
Kemp b Balsam in my grip. I take cold
easily and a few doses of the Balsam al
ways makes me a well man. Every

where I go I apeak a good word for
rei?p' tako "0,d ' m7 customers
I take old men and youug men, and tell
them confidentially what I do when 1

takd cold. At druggists. 25c and 50c. 4

iBwira

SOCIAL :: AND

lflfLJ The

SOCIAL EVENTS

SATURDAY, Juno 8 Woniana Club
Meeting.

Oregon Institute Graduates.
Graduating exercises of tho Oregon

Institute woro held at tho Methodist,
church Tuesday ovening, and attended
by n large Jiudlence. Tho class roll is:'

..V n.(.IJ1. flla.Ht It llTnilHLIl 'i.aun ocionuuu jiko. ---
Enid Aechonbronner, Frank Lincoln

Grannls, Horbert Lolgh Junk, JoBOph

Uoscoo Leo, Ivan G. Martin, EdnaLlnna
PerktnB, Edna Elliott Taylor, E. Kinney

Miller.
Normal Glass: David Evans Baxter,

Elma Ruth Byrno, Ada Grace Dayton,
Virginia Victoria Worslmm, Oarrlo

Margarotta Ridings, Kate Lenoro Rid-

ings, Hallie Ilortonso Watson, Edna
Jones.

English Class: Mablo Irene Bhnpp.
Thop'oamoponed with an invoca-catio- n

by Ur. John Parsons, and was
followed with an ovorturo by the 8. 8.
orchestra. MIbb Mabel Lankton Carter
thon read Kipling'a Kecosalonal, which
was received with much applause. Sho
roapondod to tho encore with "The
Mermaids" Miss Carter always dollghts

hor auditors with her selections
and manner ofdollvory. She ban few

superiors as nn elocutionist and hor
audiences aro usually appreciative

Miss Joy Turner delighted tho audi-

ence with a violin solo, a Hungarian
Fan taste.

Rov. G. H. Bonnott was Introduced
and dellvored tho address of tho eve-

ning. His talk was to tho 20th century
Btudontand was full ot earnest, high
thoughts.
.Miss Lour While sang "When tho
Heart is Youug" in a charming way
und after tho presentation of diplomas,
theorchostra rendored a pretty selec
tion.

it
A Weddlnir.

Mtss Martha Mutlor ot this city,
daughter ot Mrs. J. Zupansky was mar
ried tills morning to Josopli Ilennun of
Idaho, at the Catholic church by Father
W. F. Daly. They left today for a short
visit at Noiri ot, after which they wil go

to Idaho to reeldo.

Sacred Heart Commencement.
Commoncementexercises ot tho Sacred

Heart Academy will bo hold Thursday,
Juno 13, at tho academy building. An
excellent program In arranged and a
largo attendance is expected.

PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Hall, and daugh-

ter; Sadlo, arrived yesterday from Unl
vereity Place, Lincoln, Nebraska, and
will be the guests ot Mr. and Mrs. R. B.
Lucas of South Salem, for a few weeks.

Dr. D. I. Leatherman and wtfo, Dr. to
Kato Leatherman of Williamsburg, Pa.,
visited Mr. and Mrs Frank Wilman
yestorday and havogoneon to Portland
and tho Sound cities.

Mrs. O. M. Parmenter has returned
from a trip to Springfield, Ills., whero
alio wont as a dologate to the Royal no
Neighbors, M. W. ot A. Sho also visited
Buffalo.

Mlsa Minnlo Frtckey has returned
home from Ban Francisco where sho
Bpent the winter.

Mrs. M. J. Emerson ot Cottage Grove
is visiting at the home ot hor son, R. J.
Hendricks.

of
Dr. Boyd Richardson has gone to

Starbuck, Wash., for a month's stay.
Mrs. M. J. Knerr and two children

are down from Mill City ou a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. L. II. Poterson, ot Sil- -

yarton, woro In the city yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Campbell havo gone

to Chicago for a few weeks.

Miss Eva Scott ot Woodburn is the
guest of Mrs. U. S. Rider.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Mathiaa of Tnrne
were in 8alom Tuesday.

Miss Helen Hibbard has returned
home from Turner.

Bishop Earl Cranston ot Portland was
in Salem Tuesday.

Miss Millie Nail has roturned from a
visit at Heppner.

Mrs. John Munich, ot Aurora, was in to
Salem Tuesday.

Mrs. A, W. Prescott is visiting friends
at Canby.

Mrs. C. Holland is visiting friends at
Ohemawa.

Mrs. W. F. Eakin has returned from
Portland.

Mrs. E. S, Miller has returned to
Portland.

WEEKLY SUMMARY
OF CROP REPORTS.

Its
From the Oregon Ballon, Climate and Crop

8ervle, and Weather Bureau. Weekly Crop me
Bulletin Purnltbed br Xdward A, Beali,

Portia-d- , Or.

The past week has been cool, unusully
cloudy, and with deficient rainfall, ex
cept that well distributed showers occur- - to
ed in tho northeast portion of the' State
on Saturday. The maximum temper-

atures during the weex in western Oregon

ranged between 69 degrees and 82 degrees

and the mimimum temperatures be-

tween 38 degrees and 68 degrees. In
eastern Oregon e maximum temper-

atures ranged between GO degrees and 81

degrees, and the minimum temperatures
to

between 38 degrees and 02 degrees.

L'ght (rosta occurred Thursday morning a
in many sections o the BUte, bat no

damage results trora thero. The toll is

sufficiently moist in all seotious ot the
SUte, except In Jaokon oounty, wheie t,n

more rain is needed.
There baa been a market impioveraeot

BWwrttftrWifrViia'itei.mw

:: PERSONAL
Day's Review or Sotleties Happeslius.

Churches. Schools, and the Lodtcs'jg put

in the condition of all kinds ot grain diir
ing tho week. The hessian fly In Wash
ington county is not doing as much datn
ago as was expected, and there aro prac-

tically no complaints this weok ot injury
by tho grain aphis. Some fow fields o(

tall wheat on low land have turned yel.
low, but tho bulk of tho crop is iuexcelh
ent condition and that farthost advanced
is heading nicely. Spring grain is every
ovorywhorb growing well and promises
an oxcoileut crop.

Hops potatoes and gardens havo made
good advancement, but corn continues
somewhat backward on account of pre-
vailing cool nights.

Stock Is fat and rango grass abundant;
Some early alfalfa and clovor havo been
cut, and haying will generally begin in a
weok or ten days, with tho prospects fnv
orablofor an extra heavy crop bolng bar.
vestod.

Strawberries aro abundant, and tho.
prospects aro also favorablo for a largo
crop of blackberries. Tree fruit Contin-
ues dropping in some sections, but com-

plaints of this character nro diminishing.
Prunes aro very unovon, owing to tho
frosts; some correspondents roport that
the trees havoall tho iruit thoy can carry
whllo others near by roport tho crop a
total failure. Apples continuo promis-
ing. Tho peach crop will undcubtedly
bo short.

THE DEADLY COBRA.

Ilovr Venomoiifi Creature la Handled
bjr Hindoo Snake Charmer.

The crcntnres woro on the defensive,
but not ono of them attempted to
Htrlko ut tho master, who sat KCrenely
in front of them, so long ns he did,
nothing to annoy them. Kullnn talked
to them ns if they wcro his dearest
friends. After n tltno ono or tho' other
of them would lower Its head, collnpso
its hood and begin to try to wrlgglo
away. Whereupon Kullan would glvo

a smart llttlo rap on tho tall with
his stick nnd bring It instantly to at-
tention again. Whether this man pos-

sessed any special ranglc over thoso co-
bras or whether tho description given
below of how ho could hamllo and piny
with them wns simply duo to his mcth-- .
od I cannot any. Ho himself repudia-
ted the Idea of magic nnd nsscrtcd pos-

itively that any ono who had tho nee-csflii-

ncrvo and dexterity could do
exnctly the Bnme.

Ho used no reed Instrument or mu-

sic of nny kind to propltlato tho rep-
tiles. Ho would almply suunt on his
haunches In front of them, nnd, after
they hnd been hissing and swnylng
their uplifted heads backward nnd for-
ward for a fow minutes, ho raised his
hands above their heads' nnd slowly
nuulo them descend till, they rested on
tho snakes' hends. Ho then stroked
them gently, speaking all tho tlmo In
tho most endearing lllndoostnnco
terms. Tho serpents appeared spell-
bound. They made no effort to resent
tho liberty, but rcmulned qulto still,
with heads uplifted, nnd seemed rather

enjoy it. Presently his hnnds would
descend down tho necks about threo
Inches below tho heads, his lingers
would close loosely around tho necks,
und ho would lift them off tho rround
nnd plnco them on his shoulders. Tho
looseness of tho grip nppenred to bo
tho main secret. Tho snnkes, being In

way hurt, would then slowly crawl
through his fingers nud wind them-
selves round his neck, his shoulders
and his arms. They, appeared to real-
ize thnt no harm was to bb dono them,
and they mado no effort to resent
tho handling. Ho would pick them
gently off one arm and placo them on
tho other nnd, In fact, stroke them nnd
pet thorn ns If thoy had been a pair

harmless worms. Coruhlll.

HOW QUAILS HIDE.

AHtiontrfi tho Man Could Not Bee the
lllrd the Pup Warn ltliiht.

Wo are all more or less inclined to
dispute the unusual Incidents reported
by observant brother sportmen and If
persuaded will excuso tho bigotry
shown by saylnir, "I nover saw nny
such thing." Tho clnlm has been
mudo that a quail will lay a dead leaf
over Its back when "laylug close" in
tho woods, aud this I bavo always
thought an appropriate extract from a
protty fairy tale and pitied any ono
who could bo gulled by such a very
transparent fable.

Ono day whllo hunting quail a covey
flushed wild and scattered In tho
woods. My companion took tho old
dog and I tho pup, and wo proceeded

bent up tho covfer. Tho first polut
me pup tnauo was at tho root of a
smnll tree, whero tho trees stood thick,
but whero tho ground was stony and
was covered ouly with thlu patches of
dead leaves.

Taking the direction of tho dog's
eyes, I passed close by his head and,
brushing by tho treo nt tho foot of
which he stood, walked on 10 or 15
feet, but flushed nothing.

Going back to tho dog, I carefully
took tho direction of bis eyes and look-
ing closely discovered sitting between
the roots of tho tree within a span of
my foot the bird, and lying well over

back was a largo dead oak leaf
placed lu such a manner as. to couvlnce

beyond all shadow of a doubt that
the bird bad placed It there.

My reputation for veracity la fairly
good, but I wish that pup could also
make u statement in this case, for he
and I wore the only witnesses of this,

me, atrnngo and Interesting Inci-
dent.

1. S. Wo got the bird. Lewis Hop-
kins In Forest and Stream.

Victoria's I'ropoaal,
It was at Windsor castle that Queen

Victoria, then only a girl of 20, did
what sbe described aa "tbo most nerv-
ous thing s woman was ever railed on

do" wheo sbe summoned the young
Prince Albert of to

private Interview and "proposed" to
hlra. She bad first met ulm wben as a
boy of 17 be came with bis father to
Bttgland. and when, three years later,

-- huiiIo nn eimt" of his lOVC fer tils
fatr eousln no one was surprised and f
every one was delighted." London Tit'
Ulls.

imJitmMn

TODAY'S MARKEt.

Portland, Jun- - 6 Wheat, valley
nominal Walla Wnila,o8j to 50c.

Flour Portland, besCgrades f2.C0
3.0. Graham 2.60.
Oats Choico White fll32pcr contall

greyil.30 $1,32 percental.
MtllBtuff Bran, 17.00 shorts, $20.00
Hay Timothy $12tH per "ton.
Onions $1.60
Potatoes $1.10 per sack.

' Butter Best dairy, 13 to' 14 fancy
creamory, If to 17Ko Store 11 to 12,4 .
per pound.

Eggs - Oregon, ranch 12 to 12) per
doz.
Poultry ChlckonB, mixed $3.60to'$4;

hens 4.00 to 6.00; turkeys, live 10 to 12c.
Mutton Dressed, 7 to 8c per pound
Hogs DreBsed7c per pound.
Beef TopBteers,$6.005,26cowo,$4 --

60 grossed beof, 8i to b&C.
Veal Dreaaed, 7 8 c tor small.
Hops 12 to 14c.
Wool Valley, 12 to 13c; Eastorn

Oregon, 912c; Mohalr,20 to 21c,
Hldos Green. Baltod 00 lbs, 7 (9 9.

under 60 lbs, 7J8J ; sheep pelts', 16 (9
20c

SALEM If ABKBT.
Wheat 65 to 60c for feed.
Wool, 12 to 13c, Mohair, 21c.
Hops 11 to LeOats $1.10 to $1.15 per cental.
Hay Baled,chont,$7.60to$8jtimothy

$10 to $11.
Eggs ll12Jc
Flour In wholesale lots, $3.00; retail

70 to 85c sack.
MillBtuffa-Br- an, $18.60; shorts; $20.60
Hogs Drosaed, Gojff.
Live cattle Steers, 3t,'to4;cowil $3.00

to $3.25.
Sheep $2.50 gross
Dressed Veal 0 cents.
Butter Dairy, 12 to 15o; creamery,

18 to 20, store 10 to 12&c.
Poultry Houb per lb., 8c.
Potatoes 35c
.M. Epploy, oiiBt State street 1b of-lu- g

12c for eggs.

What Shall we Have for Deserts
This question urlses In. tlio' family

every day. Let us answer It today.
Try Jell-O- , n delicious and healthful
dessert Trepared In two minutes.
No boiling! no baklngl nlmply add
boiling wnter and set to- - cool. Fla-
vors: Lemon, Orange, Raspberry and
Strawberry. Get a package at your
grocer's today. 10 ctB.

Use Allen's Foot-Eas- e,

A powder to be shaken into tho shoes.
Your feot feel swollen, norvous and hot,
and got tired easily. It you havo smart-
ing feet or tight shoos try Allen's Foot-Kns-

It cools tho feot and makes walk-
ing easy. Cures swollon, sweating fefct,
Ingrowing nails, blisters, callows spots.
Roltovcs corns nnd bunions of all pain
nnd gi.'es rest nnd comfort. Try it

Sold by nil druggists and shoo
Btoro, for 25c, Trial packages free. Ad-drc-

Alton S. Olmstoad, LoRoy,
N. Y. 3

' Spcclnl Dnr.
Tho followlug special- - days at tho

Pan-Americ- Exposition 'have been
definitely fixed:

Hy 1 Opening dy.
Mir day.
Juno 0 Hotel Men's day.
June 13 Coal Ucn'a day.
June 18 lmldent'f dajr.
June 14 Has day. Programme by Daughters

sf American Revolution.
June IS Weill College day.
June 19-- A. O. IT. W. day.
June 20 Connecticut day.
June SI Ilocheittr day.
June tl-2- 9 axngertcit day.
June 2ft--Odd fellowi" diy.
Juno 27 Odd Fellows' diy.
June 27 Volki Keat (evening).
June 28 Cincinnati day.
June day.
July College day.
July 4 Llederkranx day.
July lOMaryland day.
July 11 Commercial Trarelera' day.
July 19 C1iautaur)ua day,
July IS Ohio day,
July 23- -0. U. U. A. day.
July 21 Rnlghto ot Oolumbua day, Utah day,
July 2& Scandinavian day. Purto IUco day.
Aug. 1 Uyitlo Blirlncra' day.
Aug. 10 Ultaourt day,
Aug. day.
Aug. 11-l-led Ucn'a day.
Aug. 21 LouUUna day.
Aug. diy.
Aug. 20 Municipal day.
Bcpt. 8 lltrict ot Columbia day.
Bept. 0 National Aawclatlou ot Stationary En-

gineer.
Bcpt. War Yeleruu day.
Sept. 10 llhode laland day.
Bept. day,
Sept. 10 Mexican day.
Bcpt. 17- -0. A. H. diy.
Sept. elih day.
Sept. 20 SU Catharine's day.
Bept. day.
Oct. 8 Brooklyn day,
Oct. o New York federation of Women a Club.
Oct. 10 Rational Orange day.

A Cood Couch Medicine
It epoaL-- well for Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy when druscleta use it in their
own families in preference to any. "J
have Bold Chamberlain's Couith Remedy
for the past five years with complete sat-
isfaction to myself and customers," savs
Druggist J. Goldsmith, Van Etteu,N. V.
"I have always' used it In my own family
both for ordinary coughs and colds and
for the cough following la xrlppe, ami
find it very efficacious." For sale by
P. G. Haas, Druggist.

CJ --Ci. ut "2- - --n 2rC X jT. .
inn it j he Kind WM Hate AlMfJ BiK

Always setting them up free.
What?
"Bee Line Bueirles."

Mitchell. Lewis & Staver.

Oared.
"No," said tho man In tbo mackin-

tosh, "my wlfo doesn't glvo away uny
of my old clothes or sell them to tlio
ragman nny more I cured that habit
effectually once."

"How wns that?" they naked him.
"When I found that sho had disposed

of n coat I hadn't worn for several
weeks, 1 told her there wns n letter In
It sho bad given mo to mull tho last
tlmo I had It on. And that was no
lie either," ho added with deep satis-
faction. Chicago Tribune.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
That Contain Mercury

as mercury will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange lbs
whole system when entering it through
the mucous surface. Such articles
should never be uwd except on pre-
scription from reputable physicians, as
the damage they will do Is ten fold to
the good you can poulbly derive from
them. Hall's Ca'arrh Cure, manufac-
tured by K.J. Cheney A Co., Toledo,
O.. contains no mercury and is taken in-

ternally, acting upon the blood
and mucous surface- - of the system. In
buying Hall's Catarrh Cure he sure you
get the genuine Ii is taki-- n internally,
and made in Toledo, Ohio, by K.J
Cheney & Co. Testimonials free.

Bold by Druggists, price 76c. per bot-
tle.

Hall's Kamlly Pills are the best.
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Tho Kind Yon Hrwo Always
In uso for over 30 years,

nnd 1

-f-tf-f-tf', sonnl
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All Counterfeits, Imitations
Experiments that trillo avUI
Infants aud Children ISxno

What is C
Onstorla is n harmless suh
gorle, Drops and Soothing I

contains neither Opium, Ma
Huhstnncc. Its ago is its gun
nnd allays Fovcrlshncss. It
Colic. It relievos Teething 1

nnd Flntulency. It asslmlln
Stomach nud Bowels, giving
l'ho Children's Panacea Tin

GENUINE CAST
Boars tlio I

The KM You Havo Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TM CHTUH COMMNV, TT MUBII HTBItT. HCW VOR OITV

A Good Deal
In tho construction of a building de-

pends upon your lumber being ol good
quality und well seasoned Wben wo
are dcalora you are assured of tho bust
quality that can be produced. You aro
ultoruro of getting the beat quality at
tho lowest prices. Fair and rquaro
dealings, good goods ami low prices Ib

our success. Neur S. P. passcifger do-po- t,

phono 051.

Goodale Lumber Co.

OLD POSTOKrMCK

Salem

Great

tfatt

bought, nnd which hns iicn
ins lorno tho Hlgnntnro of
ts been nrndo under his pcr--
uporvlslon slnco Its Infancy.
to ono to deceive- you in this,
tid " Just-as-froo- d" nro lmii
and oudniiKor tho of
enco against Experiment.

tuto for Castor Oil, Paro-rrup- s.

It is Pleasant. 16
phiuo nor other Narcotio
antco. It destroys AVorins
Hires Diarrhoea and AViiul
ouulcs, cures Constipation
.s tho Food, regulates tho
Ucalthy aud natural sleep,
mother's Friend.

ORIA ALWAYS
.gnaturo of

foccJZeM

Lamb Season

It Is lioro, nud uothliiK can ho inoio
pleasing to tho appetite than n auperb
"Lego' Lamb', old aheop, but tho
real spring article. Wo havo tho
nrtlclo in nil its Juiciness.

R C, CROSS SALEM OPE
Phono 201.

CJUOOKUY

NEW! X

JLiglit Co.
Telophono B03

SCOTCH WHITE OATS
Anyone wantinga healthy nufrtiou diet should try

Scotch Oats. They are a valuable aid to digestion and can
be readily served, bold by

Harritt & Lawrence

SOMETHING

XSTORSA

KEHN INOANDBSCUNT OAS BUflNEn
Co Chimney, no blackened Mantles, Given 35 candle power per foot of gaa

consumed. Several slr.ea. Wo havo in stock tho No I, burning ono foot ier hour
and giving a 35 candle power light for of one cent per hour. Also the No 2,
giving 70 candlo power at a cost of of a cent per hour.

INVESTIGATE THUM "

Gas
Chemokotn St.

not

Plumbing and Roofing
Mako your for plumbing early to secure
the best job for tlio least money. ::::::A MKTAL ROOF on your building is durable
aud economical, will protect your proirty from
flro In adjoining building and ought to reduce the
cost of Insurance. ::!;:;:::A QALVANIZKD IRON SKYLIGHT la lighter
and atrongor than wood, guaranteed not to leak.
Estimates furnished and .thu best of work
promptly performed by ::::::: :

BURROUGHS St FRASBRPHONE t Bt I 103 HTATE

The

health

contract

Ibajestic Steel '(Range
We have a new stock to Arrive

...Soon...

R. M. WADE & CO.
SALEM OREGON

THE FLORENCE SANATORIUM
8ALEM OHECOrt

A first-clas-s pilvate hospital for Hie treatment of chronic and suiglcal
cftiea, Hu lit tho pait year especially fyr the piirpono for which It is
a I. Uonvtmentiv loeatod within four blocks of the businea part
of tho city, Thu moit modern furnishings aud lattMt appliances
throuKhout the building, floated by hot wator aud lighttu by gas
and eloctiolty. Here the sick cau have thu. comforts of an elegant
private home, combined with all the ml vantages of a general hospital
withat tho noise, confusion, and publicity attending one. Outside
phyclam bringing cases in treated with tho greatest oomteiy, and
ass i d in operations if requested. Kor terms and furtbir Informa-
tion write or apply pernonu'ly.

n CARTWRIGHT, M. D. SUPT.
VISITORS WELCOMED UKTWEEM 2 AND 4 f. M.

I
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.CLASSIFIED A
ADVERTISEMENTS

Advertisements, five lines or less, la
for 25c. SOc a Week. $1 50 a month.

WANTED.

WANTED. To buv n team, 11(H) to 1200
lbs,, lor cash. Walt Low, Balom.

0 4 lw

WANTED. To rent for term of yeats 15
to SO ncrea of land sultablojor nursery
stock. Apply ntJounNjnottlcu. 0 3t.

WORK WANTED A man and wife,
lnillvidunly or toROther want employ-
ment at nny kind of work. Women
good housekeeper, nBn all-rou-

laborer and good fnrm hand but not
heavy enough for tho hardest kind of
work. Apply to "man and .wlto."
careJotmsAi. 5 24 tf

WANTED. Wo nre Intending to paint
tho Uutteville school building, parties
desiring to do thhf job wltlpleaso put
In bids on work and material sepa-
rately. Address all bids to tho clork,
Henry L. Bouts. Clerk School District
No. 67, Uutteville, Or. 5 14 lm

WANTED. For Cash 200 tb 300 cords
largo or small tlr. Apply at Journai,
ofllco, 5 8 tf

WANTED-IIEL- P.'

WANTED man can get per-
manent employment by month or
year. J. M Munkors, Salem. 0 1 7w

WANTED A mlddle-nge- tl Woman to
do chambor work. Apply at Wlllam-utt- o

hotol. U 3 tf

WANTED Competont womiin or girl
to do general houtowork at good b1-ary- .

Inquiro at Journal ofllco. 0 1 tf

WANTED MAN with horso nnd bmrgr
to sell Pasture Stock Food. Salary $15
nor week and ten per cent on all sales.
Farmer preferred. Previous uxnorl-enc- u

not essential. 1'asturo Stock
Food is tho greatest dlscovory .over
made In practical and scientific feed-
ing, and is sold on an absolute guaran-
tee. Steady, iormauent trade easily
established. Samplo "Cox, sufficient
for two wooks feeding, freo. Sond 25
cents In stamps or stlvor1" to cover ox-pre- ss

charges Pasture Stock Food
Company, 321 Times i(iilding, Ohlca.
go. 3 21-t- f

LADY AGENT Youn, opportunity-ilygel- n

Straight Front and Military
Corsets aro monoy makers. Evory
woman wants one. For terms ap-
ply Dept. D. Western Corsot Co., St.
Louts, Mo. 3 18 3m

Cedar Shlnelcs.
Whero did you got those shingles?

Thoy aro tho Detroit brand mado by
Hoover Droa., nnd aro tho tieit shingles
on the mnrkot. Yea and their price la
no higher than tho other dealara, Go
aud ttou tloir No. Is, brand marked II,
S huts to 2 Inches. Also their No. 2s
clo.tr of knots 0 lu. from Unit. Thoy aro
rold by S. P.McOraoken, Englo-woo-

r G 13 lm

BUSINESS
O. H. MACK.

Sitcccoftaor to Dr. J. M. Keono. ol
White Cornor, .Salem Oro. Parties de-
siring superior operations at moderate
feo lu any branch aro In especial request,

Money to Loan
On farma and city property. Invest-
ments judiciously made. Insurance ef-

fected.
JOHN MOIR

Ovor Telephone ofllco i!00 Com'l. Bt.

Dr. Grace Albright

Graduate of American School
of Osttopsthy. t : t

Kvnry day ezcopt Sunday. Office
hours 0 to l'J n. mi 1 to 4 p. m. Odd
Kellows' Tomple, Cor. Court and High
streets. Klione. Main 2281.

Dr. Taclc Heal, assistant.

Bottled Beer

KllngerA Deck,Successors toQouthBalem
Bottling vVorlrs,

All orders for bottled boor will bo filled
at the brewery, Kent on cold storage,
Kree city delivery. Telephone 2131,

Capital Summer Norma

A school for teachers will bo
held at the Capital Business
College, First te-- m opens May
0, and contluuea 7 weeks, Hec-ou- d

term oponsJuly 1, aud con-tinne- d

0 weeks Instructions
will ho given In all tho brandies
required for Htate and county
papers. Address,

J, J. KRAPS, SALEM, ORE.

DON'T WAIT
Til! it Rains

But book your orders with
LEMAtON & BURT for your
house painting, paper hanging
or kalsomining at105 State st.

In

While House Restaurant
. Easy ot access.

Courteous reception.
First-clas- s cooking.
You enjoy what you
order at 106 State st.

George Bros. Prop's,

TUP. IIAItv tntiaui.

mM

MEMBER
nWMTrtlliOMEIMg '... ..... vinuuwwrepi

this column uTiertedihrteilneT r j
All over five ia it

Vhi

FOR BALE.

FOR SALE Ono LH-M-i
S.....BE' t,"q5 "o.fW"1"". W";......an, ij.iitin, ,n w

i"T SVA.1

coj:rtiLj salbi
TX. .": i v' lou new, mitabl ,

", t".'vniK irmi on lnr8afie1.auoiman seconu Hand. 2l0nnmJ.,iii ?. ww.m. .iv.nnstreet. 0 2ttJ M
HVll BALE Two &wt .;n..ai

Imcnifl. r. i" .rr., --."'"' "su.vi
Blaver Drancli, Salem. ir-- i

UAflU- -
HTO.VEsJ-A- nd dnmrtlhtt Tntfllk.

Aiflp Recotld-hnn- d iroodn of Af ir'lh.t.'S.
.
fA

V. " "" aa harualn. 101 auto alret. 'E. Ui.tlLongcoro. 6 10 lm
SPRAYING HOAP-A'n- w make"

s
U(sonpanitablo for spraying hops, fruitytrees nnd chicken houses; not pol67..

OUBhuteffCtlVO.r.Bll o,l ..i-Zil- V.

atalcm 8oap Factory, Ferry street.

I'OR RENT.

FOR HENT-G- ood Seven room hoalswith stablo on High street.
8clirtber,421 High St. n.rftf

FUItNlSIIEp ROOMS-- For lighChoule
kcoplngorfortranBiontB, in sulta lorslnglo, largo and pleasant wtttf win-do-

fronting on Commercial BtrcFt.

Cottlo Dlock, over Illue Front 5 lMf

FARM.FOR RENT-- Slx miles south
of Salem 120 acroa all under cnltlva
tion, good schools, near church. Frw
Rural dolivety. Grain rent. Addrew
II. II, Caro JonnNAL. 2 1 tt

LODGES. fc
FORISSTERS OF AMERICA Conrt

Sherwood Forest No. 10.' Meets Fri-
day ulglita la Turner block. , Wra ,
Buck.O.R. A L. Brown, Scy.

MISCEILANE0U3.

MoELRATII 07 STATE STREET-w-ill
make you n suit. Porfcct in fit and
workmanship for about tho same as
you aro paying for misfits. Ilata ren-
ovated, blockud and trimmed,

RATE8 REDUOED-- at Hall's Ferry to
)Co. Tako that road when going .'to
Independence, Monmouth or other

Mf,

potnta In Polk county and save an
uuur a urive. dkiiiiui lerrymon al- - '

ways readj to Bervo you.
A. D. PgrrvJonw,'Prop.

NEW FEED STOUE-Oppos- lta" court
houso on High Btroot. A full 'Una ot
flour nnd all klnda of feed carried.
Hay and grain bought and sold; Foau
chopping dono at lowest rates. Get
our quotations boforo you buy. Till-so-

Bartlett Grain Co.

TURKISH BATHS 7
WII I AMPTTB UOTRI e

CARDS.

It S. C, STONE M. DJ
Proprietor ot

- Stone's Drug Store
SALEM OREGON.

The atoros(two In number) are
at No. 230 and 383 Commercial

street, and aro woll stocked with a com-plo- to

lino of drugs and medicines, toilet
articles, perfumery, brushes etc.

DR. BTONE mHas had some 25 years experience in
tho practice of misdlclne and now
makes no charge forconsultatlon, exam-
ination or proscription.

Salem ffak fc
OFFICE, CITY JIALL.

For water service aDDly at bfflca
Rills puynblo monthly lo adtao'cs
niaro an compiainia at too omf, i '

Old Post
OfficeStables

Aro largo nnu nave rename mieuu-ant- s,

your toam boarded by the week or '.
uay. uoou icams lor aire, rrices roa- - -

wHauwi awu& invvuftv svuiivi
H. IvI. Brown

Psrrt Ptreet.

B. P. JONES,
Attornoy-nt-La- w

Toledo, Orovon.
Wu Clerk of Circuit Court for tz rn and ha
anup-tom- e aUUtotot all properly ta Lincoln,'
couulr ll'17n

ALBERT AJESSUP,

Phone 1671,

itooua 1 and 8, oiur sue.

CAPITAL OITV

Express and Transfer J
Sleets all malt and pueenger trains.

Pa age to all parts of the city, Prompt
lervlee. THlftnhnnfl No. 211.

DI8QUB & HOMYBR

S, O, Bafkhat-1- , tj

Capital Lunch Counter
vi4J

Next door to Harritt A lwmetti
narves tne test rooais anu iubch enwn

the city, rrompt servlre, eleM pm:
nd good cooking. Give the new jhc
call.

Sewing Machine $'1 fiitfA vAnlnil vunfr nniJafe fid V. A.
Wiggins, athrsnerf locate o&.LMjwriy
street, and will be gladHr8lr' W
old friends there, Any Mrloz-wwfeln- e

repalrlpK ontrusted fa m will. wr.tjr.
auteed aatIifalory or raoney refHwk!,

367 iJUrtyKlmu
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